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It Pays
To hurry sometimes,

always make waste.
Haste doesn't

The

hurries into one of our

Ten Dollar Suits
saves money, for no where else can

' he buy the same quality of goods

the same fit for the same money.

he wants a swell suit, better fabric.

If so, he can lay down Eighteen or

Twenty Dollars and take away from

our store a suit good enough to wear
to any party or reception. Our line

is so large, so complete, that we can
satisfy anybody, everybody.

In Furnishing Goods, Hats and Shoes,

we also take the lead.

THE STAR GLOTMG HOUSE,
WEBER & TOLLMER.

FINEST SAMPLE SOOM ffl FORTH PLATTE
Having refitted oar roams in the finest or style, the public
h invited to call and see us, insoring courteous treatment

'Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with fcfee best make af tables
and competent attendants will supply aJl your wants.

jEaEEEEFS BLOCK, OPPOSITE VHE tDflQH" PACIFIC DEPOT

Sacrifice the Millinery.

ILLi j jjH
i

--AT-

RENNIE'S.

- This moadi is the fest.
Millinery positively at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE. Coae to
Rennies unparalleled

MILLINERY SALE.

57.00 Hats atS4.60.
56.00 Hats at S3.50.
S5.CG Hats at 52.5(5.

S4.0 Hats at 52.00.
53.00 Hats at S1.5Q.

We will positively do as we
say, to close the millinery
season.

REUS HAT SALE.

jos. Hershey.

ifiidtoal : Implements

OF ATrTi KINDS,

Barm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts, .

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Eto.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

MECCA. COMPOUND
So zrci arc its Hen Rug Pawcis

2nd Fain Eciir tsz PmcrMs to

Bas PicpaTiam taut cm Lt usee
u ilh all ircctlem. For Boras ziztc
it is ohca trortS is weight in Gotd.
(Jives have been ssved fay us asc :d
far hdfiuafl LInds afsares as

crpcctndans. Stotaz
use is mast cSiectrre aad it siic& be
w erexy heme ssd Roriai)op. Pre-
pared bytkc Fester 3: Ca.. Caw- -
cn. iiims. lavs, trots, fctae&rac

Sold. Toy jE S-t3ret- z-

Jtortu

man who

7f

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applieatieae as they cannot reach
the diseased portion, of the ear. There
i oaly one way to cere deafness, and
thai is by coesiitotional remedies.
Deafness is caused "by n inflamed con-

dition of the macous Kaiatj of the Eus-

tachian Tube. Wbea this tabe is in-Sa-ed

yoc hatve a rcmb&g- - soosd or
imperfect hearkifr, and wbeafit is entire-
ly closed, Deafness i the result, and un-

less tbe infiaiaatioQ ean be taken oat
aed this tsbe restrad to its normal con-ditt- os,

beano? wiil be destroyed forever;
ateecases o t of ten are caused by ca
tarrh which, is nothing bet an infiamed
condition of the raucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for aay case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh ) that cannot be cared fay HalFs
Catarrh Care. Send for circulars: free.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.
bold by all Druggists, ioc

Backlgn s Arnica Salvs-Th- e

best salve ia the world far cots,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeem, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and ail sfcm eraptioos, and posi-
tively ceres piles, or no pay required.
It is gaarasteed to give prfct satissao-tk- m

ar mooey reloaded. Price 25 eeete
per bos.

For safes by A. F. Straits.
SA2ZS.

Lot 5. block 66, having- - theron a
om boaser city water and mod-

ern improvements.
Lots 5 aad 6. block 55--
169 acres of farm hied situated

ia Baker precincts.
For particulars call at this oSce.

1
1 Disc Harrows i
I Sulky Plows ii
P AT COST, II
II JOS. HERSHEY. II

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

Notice is heresy civea tnat W virtHe of a
cbasi raortgoe atei Juae rrtii. 1SQ6. aad
tely recaea. la. the office of tie coentv
clerk at Lincoin cwstj. Setsmsk3- - and ex-cat- eii

Victor VoriGeetz to the Lermston.
BeKer 3IH1 and Elevator Cempaav. te secure
a note of same date for 5444.00. aad dae June
tStk. J35S, and upon TTfaiciitaere is novr due
tie sra of $444.00: said note having- feecome
dee and default having been made in the
payment thereof, said mortgage feas become
ateotote. and no suit orother proceedings at
law having "been instituted to recover the
said debt, therefore the said Lesiagrtoa inn

Land Elevator Conapany "win sell the property
descriea in saw. mortgage, to-w-a: All ot
the VonGoerz stock: ot sroods. wares and
merchandise, consisting ofgroceries --queens-icare.

flocr. etc-- feeing the entire stock of
ot said VonGoetz in the Ottenstein.foods on. Spruce street, in North Platte.

Nebraska; also aH counters- - saevr cases,
shelvtmr. safe, scales, desks, and all fixtures
and other property used by said VonGoerz
in carrvinsr on said busmesH. at public
auction in the Ottenstein buildixig on Spruce
street, in the city of North Platte. Nebraska,
on tie llth dav of July. 1S98. at we o'clock p.
m of said dav. saM sale to be adjourned
from dav to dav.

Dated" at North. Pfarxe, Nebraska. June
Bth. 1SE5--

43-- 4
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rramPTTpg- - tats jtotzs.
General Srtpt. Diflard has been

provided with, a track tricycle upon
which to make his dally trips to the
fair grounds-- This saves him time
and does away with the services of
a team.

It is likely the Union Pacific Co.

wfll gave a "blanket" rate from all
points in Nebraska, pari of "Kansas
and part of Colorado to North Platte
daring the fair. This rate, or it
self, rS insure. a. large attendance.

Work of erecting' the woven wire
fence around the south and east
sides of the fair grounds was re
sumed Tuesday and will probably
be finished -- this evening-- . The
fence is not only neat in appearance
bat is substantial.

John McConnel, of Somerset,
has a number of fancy bred cattle
which he will exhibit in the live
stock department, and several horse
raisers have already signified their
intention of having' animals on ex
hibition. This department orom--

A.

ises to be well represented.
The work of frescoing"' and orna--

mentingythft interior of the palace
of art will probably be executed by
the ladies of the citv. There are a
attraber of local artists who are
capable execrltirig: this work, and
thej wiisliave an excellent oppor-
tunity to display their skilL

Tise order for the steel facing:
for the main exhibitoa haE has
been placed with the manufacturers
aad the material will probably ar-
rive about the middle of July. It
wSi only require a short time to
erect the building", as a largre force
of workmen will be employed.

Mr. StarkenT while in town yes-
terday, informed ushehasatLodg--
Pole a lion cut out of stone that
be wiH skip to the fair for exhibi-
tion. It is a massive piece of work
weighing- 7, 00 lbs. He also has a
statue of a woman and a child, life
size, which he wi!l exhibit at
the fair.

H. F. ETelieer will begin con-

structing- Iiis twenty-acr- e lake just
eastofJefair .grounds the second
weefcTn . Jufyv and wT trash tnei work
with, his accustomed celerity. The
exhibit of pumping' plants, wind-
mills, etc, will be placed on the
banks of this lake.

The members ot the women's de-

partment are now making" arrange-
ments for the dinner they will serve
on July 3d to delegates and visitors
to the congressional convention.
They expect to rent two store
buildings and will serve meals at
each"." By this means the ladies
expect to derive quite a sum of
money for their building-- fund.

The race track, which was. glowed
in the early spring- - and has-be- en

allowed to settle, wiH soon receive
the attention of the racing- - commit-
tee. It is the intention to put the
track in first-cla-ss condition;- mnch
better than it has been in the past.
The races will be one of the features
of the'fair, asd the entries will in-cia- de

some of the best horses in the
state.

The Wild West Wheelmen have
not as yet forranlated the program
for the meet to be held during- - the
fair. The construction of the new
track and the races for the Fourth
of July have occupied the attention
of the committees for several weeks,
and these have pretty well con-

sumed their time. Immediately
after the Fourth the wheelmen will
begin arranging" for the fair races.

A who spent hist week
in Dawson, Buffalo and Hall coun-
ties, says the people of North Platte
do not realize what a great interest
the people of that section
of the state are taking-- in the
fair. The first question asked is:
"How is the irrigation fair cosiing-on- ;

evidence that the fair is upper-
most in their mind. This interest
is not, however, confined to the
central part of the state, but a live-
ly interest is also found in Omaha
and Lincoln. In the latter citv
John EL Evans is doing-- good work
in talking-- up the fair.

Several dry land farmers have
told the writer that they are care-
fully nursing-- along different kinds
of crops with a new of making ex-

hibits at the fair, and they say that
if all goes well they wiH be able to
make a display that wSi make irri-
gated products look pale and dwarfi-
sh- There is likely to be quite a
friendly competition between the
dry land producers and the irriga-tionist- s,

and this rivalry wiH re-

sult in an unusually full exhibit.
The dry land producer should re
member that space wiH. be. freely

The committee appointed by the
local grand army post, andto which
has been assigned the preliminary
work of the reunion to be held dur-
ing the fair, will hold its first meet-in-2"

to-morr- ow evenins". This re--
union will be one of the special
features of the fair, and will draw
a large crowd of old soldiers from
all Darts or the state. L ne com- -
mittee at its meeting to-morr- ow

wiE formulate a general outline of
the work-necessar- v for a successful
reunion.

Grand Lecturer YanDyke, of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen,
who was in this city last Monday,
took very kindly to the scheme of
having an A. O. U-- W. Day during
the fair,- - and intimated that he
would do all he could toward mak-
ing the. day one of crimson hue.
Mr. YanDyke thought it would
serve to materially increase the at
tendance at the fair and prove a
rrnnr? mnw fnr f nrdfT- - An pirnrf
will be made to have Grand Master
Workman Tate present on that
dav.

The work ot the woman's depart-
ment of the fair is progressing
nicelv, and the enthusiasm dis
played by the ladies is certainly to
be commended. An order for the
stone for the palace of art which
wiH be 23x56 with 12 foot waHs
has been placed with Swan Starken
the Lodge Pote sculptor. Mr.
Starken was in town yesterday arra-

nging-details for the work. The
Dstpne, wfll be taken from the Lodge
1?6le quarry and wiH be dressed
at thequarry readv for the build--
ins, thereby saving freight.

There is some talk that the city
of Cheyenne wiH erect a building
on the fair grounds in which to dis
play the agricultural and mineral
products of Wyoming. The state
bordering us on the west is pushi-
ng" forward irrigation enterprises
with great rapidity, and wiH soon
take its place alongside of Colorado
and Nebraska in this respect. If
the Cheyenne people conclude to
put up a building they will make a
Jyery large exhibit? Jf T

the building
is not erected they wiH ask for a
Hberal space in the main exhibition
haH.

BZTWiLHA' THE EiViliiS.

George Prosser was along the
ditch last week .in the interests of
the crop insurance business.

The little child of Mr. Beckett's
that has been dangerously iH for
some time, is recovering under the
care of Dr. Longlev.

The Nichols union aid met at the
home of Mrs. Charles ToHlion last
Wednesdav and fonr new members
were-enrolle- d.

The picnic last Saturday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hershev was one of the most
pleasant occasions ot the season.
Everv one seemed to eniov them
selves in a way that proved that
Mr. and Mrs. Hershey are a success
at entertaining. About . one hun-
dred were present.

Mr. Baldwin, of Washington, was
ewing the irrigated district and

was very enttiusrastic over toe
wonders of irrigation.

The ladies aid of Hershey wiH
serve dinner on tne aay oc tne
bridge election.

Jake Johnson, of North Platte,
was viewing the sights and won-

ders of farming along the ditch.
W. L NuH has one of the very

finest fields of wheat in the vaHev.
Madam Rumor is responsible for

the report that the wedding bells
will soon jingle.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Gad wag June 15th, a boy.

The lady Maccabees of Hershey
wiH give a supper and entertain
ment on the evening of June Sftth.

Mrs. Terry and brother returned
from a visit to their parents in
Sherman county, Kansas. Her
father accompanied them on their
return. They report smaH grain
entirely burnt up. Mr. Goodwin
had a large acreage of wheat and
oats, but says he wfll get nothing.
He says small grain aH the way he
traveled is gone; corn looks fairly,
and with rain wfll make a crop.

Rev, Crusen wiH preach at the
Nichols school house next Sunday
afternoon immediately after Sun-day-scho- oL

The children's dav entertainment
at the iNichols school house Sunday
was weH attended, the school house
being crowded. The house was
decorated with marry flowers and
the singing of the many birds added
much to the entertainment. Much
praise is due the committee on pro
gramme. The address of Rev.
Pelton to the children is highlv
complimented- - U. R. I.

Mulh
DABEDEvTL GREEDE.

HOW HE, SINGLE HANDED, KILLED
SIX OF A PARTY OF SEVEN SIOUX.

Wfien Bo Iiscovered the TfTa jje Care-

fully Calculated os. HmrSe Would
Dispose of Tbflia, aad. HIa Srczzamae
Waa Carried Out to zho Hatter.

From, boyhood days Lieutenant Creeds
had been noted as a hunter, and during
the years which, he spent in the scouring
service his splendid mfvrtrrm;nsMp and
extraordinary- - achievements in the pur-
suit of game earned for him the reputa-
tion of being the f st hunter west of the
Missouri riven.

One day at sunset lieutenant Greece
rode out from OgalaHa, where the scouts
were stationed, grxarding- - the builders of
the Union Pacific railway-- . Creede was,
and is yet, for that matter, a famous
riSe shot, quick, cool and sure, and upon
this occasion his skill came in good play,
as it did in later years when he foughs
two rrizzlies single handed in the pres-
ence of two witnesses.

It was customary for some one to take-aloo-

about at the close of day to see if
any stray Sioux were prowling around.
About six miles from camp Creede came
to a clump of trees covering ahalf dosen
acres of ground. Through thfs grove
the scout rode, frhfnH-r- g perhaps an elk
or deer might be seen; but nothing
worth, shooting was sighted, till sud-
denly he found frimcpT-- f at the farther
edge of the wood and on the banks of
the Platte. Looking across the stream,
he saw a email band of hostile Sioux
riding in the direction of the river, and
not more than a mile away. Ffv fieM-glass- es

showed him that there were
seven of the Sioux, and without the aid
of that instrument he could see that
they had a maiorisy of six over his
party. nmS? j

that they intended to cross over, frfVT the
guards and capture the government
horses. His first thought was to ride
back to camp, keeping the clump of
trees between him and the Indians, and
arrange a reception for the Siaux.

The river was half a mile wide and
three feet deep. Horses can't travel very
rapidly in three feet of water.

In a short time they had reached the
water's edge, and the scout could herdly
resist the temptation to await their ap-

proach, dash out, take a shot at them
and then return to camp. That was
dangerous, he thought, forif he got one
there would Etfll be half a dozen buHes
to dodge. A better plan would be to
leave his horse in the grove, crawl out
to the bank, He concealed in the grass
until the enemy was within 60 yards of
him, then stand up and work his Win-
chester:' The first shoir would surprise-them-.

They would look at their falling
friend; the Eecond would show them
where he was, and the third shot would
leave but four Indians. By the time
they swung their rifles up another would,
have passed to the happy land, and one
man on shore, with his ride working,
was as good as three frightened Indians
in the river.

Thus reasoned the scout and he crept
to the shore of the stream. He had no
time to lose, as the Indian posies had
fmianed drinking- and were already on
the move.

As the sound of the siTtki-R- feet of
the horses grew louder the hunter was
obliged to own a feeling of regret. If
he could have got back to his own horse
without their seeing him, he thought it
would be as weH to return to camp and
receive the visitors there. Just once he
lifted his head above the grass, and then
he saw how useless it would be to at-
tempt to flee, for the Indians were bus
a Httle more than 100 yards away.
EeaEzing that he was infer- - it, he made
up his mind to remain in the grass until
the Sioux were so near that it would be
impossible to miss them. Nearer and
nearer sounded the plunkety plank of
the unshod feet of the little horses in
the shallow stream tiH at last they
seemed to be in short rifle range, and
the trained hunter sprang to his feet.
He had reckoned weH, for the Indians
were not over 60 yards away, riding
tandem.

Creede 's rifle echoed ia the Htde
grove; the lead leaped our, and the head
Indian pitched forward into the river.
The riderless horse .stopoed short. The
rifle cracked again, and the second red
mrt rolled slowly from the saddle, so
slowly that he barely got out of the way
in time to permit the next brave, who
was almost directly behind him, to get
killed when it was his turn. The re-
maining four Indians, instead of return-
ing the fire, sat stfll and stoneHke. So
terrified were they that theynever raised
a hand. Two more seconds ; two more
shots from she rifle of the scout, and
two more TnrKiT; went down, head
first, into the stream. Panic stricken,
the other two dropped into the river and
beaan to swim down the stream with
aH their might. They kept an eye on
the scout, and at the flash of his gun j

they ducked their heads, aad the ball
bounded away over the stillwater. Soon
they were beyond the reach of toe rifie.
Eeturning to their own side of the river,
they crept away in the twilight, and fee
ever sad and thoughtful scour steed by
the silent stream, watching the Hale
red pools of bleed on the broad bosom
of the slowly running river.

Three of the abandoned bronchos
turned bock. Four crossed over asd were
taken to camp. j

The two sad and loneJy Sioux had j

gone but a short distance from the river
when one of them fell fainting and soon
bled to death. He had been wounded by
a bullet which had passed through one j

of his ccmoanions who waskiHed in the j

stream. The was aft-

erward captured in battle, and he told
tfiig story to his captors, just as it was
told to the writer by theman who risked
his Efe so fearlessly in tbe service of
Uncle Sam. Qy WarmaHia. Sw York
Sun.

To have a respect er oursefews gaidas
our morals, and to have a deference far
ethers, governs our nnrfflar?. Seems.

I

Fire Crackers

Given Away

For 8 Days Qp&y,

Saturday, Jnne.gtfi,
--?EO-

Jtul

With every 50 cents
purchased of Eichards

If you bay a pen of shoes worili LGQ yatt gat
bundles of Fire Crackers, and if you fouy a

pair worth 1.50 you get 3 fouBcaest etc.

--7f

Kemembar that our prices
bofewe gifee that

low as bke lowest.

IToufs i(nr

Lamplugii's Lake.

A Pleasant Resort.

Many people are making mquir-ie- s

relative to the charges for privi-
leges at Lamplaugh's sttramer re-

sort. In answer I wfll state that
bathing parties numbering "sixteen
or more can get round trip tickets,
which includes bath, for torty cents.
My carryaU wiH cosfortabiy seat
thirty-tw- o persons.

Special arrangements can be
made by parties wishing the ex-

clusive use of the dancing peviJioB,
boats and baths.

Xo charge for people visiting the
resort.

If the citizens of North Platte
wfll appreciate the necessity aad
value of building up a home resort

use extra eSorts to bcSd
first--c kiss accomsicdatioas in every
particlar. Isaac Lacpluge.

Within the last six years 44,000
homicides have occured ia the
United States, and for this terrible
army ot men, women aad children
slaughtered, foer-fiftf- es of the mur-
derers have gone scot-fre- e, aad oaly
one-sixtie- th, 723, have expiated
their crime by a legal execution.
Is it any wonder that in 1.11S of
44.000 cases the peooie. beaded in
mobs, have arisen to execute, by
lawless lynchings. the pttnishraent
due to criate denied by the law.
Washington Post.

Major McKinley. liviag in the
suberbs of the town of Canton,
takes his daily exercise with hoe
and spade, cultivating a garden
like most respectable rural citizens.
Bat they have stopped all that.
The crowd arrived to shake the
successful candidate by the head I

promptly tbe isoraieg- - after his
Homination. The only way to
handle it was to steer it into tbe
front door and out at the bad:.
Every raan, woman and child as the
outward file caught a glimpse of the
major's vegetables, west for a "sae-- 1

meato at once. Nothing escaped.
xaere isa t a potato, a caooage. a
turnip, a radish or a pea left oa tbe
place, and Mrs. McKialey wiH have
to buy her "garden sasss from, this
time on. Ex.

THUGS' PACIFIC WILL EELZ3ZAX2
by giving its many patrons a rate
of one fare tor roead trip to points.
in Kansas or Nebraska, not more
than 200 miles disfnaee. on account
of the 4th of July celebrations.

Join in these ceJebrattoas and
visit yoar friends. Full iafoema-tio-a

wiH be grven by N. B. 0fe.
Br. Sawyer Dear Sfec: I ean say vnMt ykatrxs

that X &aTCheeB)kerredlie;.&aars
wsraemL tkto& rafferinrr KuHes. 3fcs. W W- -

IT0M BfiQWlt

mi

worth of shoes

Bros.

will mm foe aaay
6&gr S ft ast

;

business

Richards Bros.,

"The Fair."

i SXLVZ2. TEATS'.
The route of the --Nebraska.

Silver Train" to the democratic na-
tional convention at Chicago, Juiy
7th. is via the Union Paciac and.
Northwestern R'ys--

3S5Sar proarineniC (feuracra'tg amd!

titer believers in have
signified their intention of going"
on this train. A large delegation,
is already assured. One fare ioc
the rotted trip is the rate author-
ized, aad perries desiriag to go on
this special train shoeM reach.
Osaka via the Union Pacific not
latsr than S:40 a. su, July 5th.

Foe fun paxtieBiars call oa or ad-
dress- N. R Olds. Agent-I- t

has beec said that there coeltlie so
race for Maternal piles without x sgi-ea- l

operatiooe. bet over 100 eases ered
ia Coneil Btafe, Ia .T by tbe ot
E&docrhoikhue proves
fake There is a eore aadsMkpeCTBR-nenfrafa- af

far all wfcosi&r wfebbSmL,
biee&oer aad pcotiudiu. pfloc. lis-eaese-

no pais, ewa& m. tbe- - Beet aegss-vHte-d
eases. It ie also m. core imc eaocrt

patioe. Price SUQl For sale by A. F.
Streets.

Pate, thin, MaotCaggf Gfcj giwuM. wIfeSw- -

--arfid kn wmli twj ate wdc aftmn,'. BK-sateikf--

K. aegter--

HTT

The dates of tbe Beatrice Chsaft-tauqu- a

are Jaae 16 to 28. Crete
Cbastaoqoa, July 3 to 15. aad tbe
rate is one rare lor the rorosri trip
from aU poiats ia tbe state.

If job waat a ticket over a feet
Hae and one that oflfer swperJor
trass-portatio- facilities, call as.
yoer nearest L soon Pacific
and he wiH sell yon. oae.

largams

at Newton's.

CotaiaMa Bieyeles

Oser second hand for
Oae secosd hand 5orS3MK
One second head 5orS4tt.SO

The above are aH in excefleat
cosditioe. aad are better bargains
than aav new $50 wbeeL

Mfflocks at 50c
Croquet SetsIron Wagaee,
Boys' Telocif)ede& Basq
BaH Goode. efrc, all &s

Bargains.
We have a nice Hoe of

Baby Carnages.
A Slo Carriage saG'S&3c3J
A S22 CarriagfcrSaSJ&
A S32" (itrriagerS5LI

Que Bor's aew bieyele, poeamat- -
ictxre woctk 520 ic 514.

c. m. minors
BOOKST0RS.


